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Predation and Survival of Mock Sage Grouse Nests in Carbon County

Derek Scasta1,2 and Abby Perry2

Introduction
The greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) is a 
sagebrush obligate bird that has received a lot of attention 
and conservation focus for many years, in part due to 
many petitions for listing under the Endangered Species 
Act between 1999 and 2015. While the causes for decline 
are numerous and include issues such as habitat loss, 
predators are also known to prey on sage grouse. Avian 
predators, in particular, can influence habitat selection 
(including how adult females select nest locations) and 
nest survival. Mock or dummy nests have been used to 
quantify survival rates and predator species of northern 
bobwhite quail (Colinus virginianus), another upland 
ground-dwelling bird, yet such methods have not been 
used to any great extent for sage grouse in the western 
United States. Considering that human disturbances 
and development can have an impact on populations of 
predator species, such methods may provide insight as to 
what predation risk is occurring in a localized area.

Objectives
Our objectives were to determine predator species and 
survival rates relative to expected hatch dates in south-
central Wyoming using mock greater sage-grouse nests.

Materials and Methods
We assessed predator species and survival of 12 mock 
sage grouse nests on a ranch in Carbon County. The 
study area consists of semiarid, high-elevation sagebrush 
steppe. Each mock nest was composed of four brownish 
chicken eggs and placed in habitat that is hypothesized 
to mimic features an adult female sage grouse would 
use: under a Wyoming big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata 
ssp. wyomingensis) plant with adequate perennial grass 
underneath and surrounding areas. Game cameras were 
placed ~10 to 16 feet from each mock nest, which were 
established May 15–16, 2017. Nests were evaluated and 
cameras pulled on June 16, 2017.

Results and Discussion
Nest survival, or nests that were intact, was ~67% at 
the start of the expected hatch period (25 days post-
placement) and 50% at the end of the expected hatch 
period (27 days post-placement [Fig. 1]). Of the six nests 
predated prior to the end of the expected hatch period, 
three were predated by common ravens (Corvus corax 
[Fig. 2]) (25% of the total nests), and three were predated 

by common magpies (Pica pica) (25% of the total nests). 
Other predators caught on camera included coyotes (Canis 
latrans) and American badgers (Taxidea taxus), but they 
were never noted to depredate a nest or only were caught 
after the nest was completely depredated. In one other 
instance, a Wyoming ground squirrel (Urocitellus elegans) 
was caught moving a single egg around, but was never 
caught actually eating an egg. Ravens depredated three 
additional nests 28, 29, and 32 days after placement, but 
these depredation events were not accounted for in the 
survival because eggs would have been expected to hatch 
prior to these events.

The results are somewhat surprising because our study 
area was ~20 miles southwest from Rawlins, and ravens 
were never visually noted during our brief periods in the 
area (i.e., so they did not visually track us placing the 
nests). In addition, raven density and occupation is known 
to be affiliated with human activity with movement by 
ravens beyond ~2 miles from town less likely (Bui et al., 
2010). But ravens may have been attracted to our study 
site since there is a road corridor through the area (and 
associated human-related activities including road-killed 
animals). This information is important as multiple 
stressors of sage grouse populations are considered, 
especially if raven populations continue to increase.
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Figure 2. Ravens predated 25% of the mock nests prior to the end of the expected hatch period.

Figure 1. Mock nest survival relative to days since placement and the expected 
hatch period that occurs 25 to 27 days post-placement.




